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Retention begins with student recrui tment 
and admiss ion. 

Campus 
Perceptions of 
Students: 
Implications for 
Strategic 
Planning in 
Black Student 
Recruitment and 
Retention 

IntraducHon 

by Dr. H akim Salahu-Di n 
Kansas Siale Universi ly 

·"What do we ha.e to do today to be ready for an uncer. 
ta in tomorrow?- asks Peter Drucker (1974. p. 125) in his dis. 
cuss ion of st rategic plann ing. Cons idering the dec line in 
the numbers of trad itional college students (Hodgki nson. 
1985) and the refat ionship between academic success and 
satisfact ion (Steele. 1978). it becomes importan t that eou· 
cational leaders raise such a question as they examine in· 
stitu t iona l effect iveness from students· pe rspect i.e •. Find· 
ing answerS to these ques t ions wou ld provide educat ional 
ad min istrators wit h meaningfu l di recti on in se rving 
st udents. 

First·year. undergraduate students fo rm the ~ rou p with 
th e larges t w it hdrawal rate - in numbe rs and percent . 
ages - from col leges and universit ies across the country 
(Ih lan feldt. 1986). Hegner (1981) report ed that o.er 300 co l· 
leges and uni ve rsities in the United States had an att rit ion 
rate of ove r 5(1 percent for the i r f irs t·year students. Be twoon 
the fall of 1981 and the fall of 1982 ,32 percent of the ·'first. 
t ime freshmen'· w ithdrew from Ka nsas State Uni.ersity 
(Kansas State Un;vers it ~. 1986). Lynch ind icates that in 
t984, the attriti on rate for f irst·year students in the College 
of Art s and Sciences at Kansas State Uni.ersity was 35 per
cent. which exceeded th e rate fo, all f i rs t-year students at 
the un iversity 0 1 perce nt) and is more th an one and one-h alf 
times the att rit ion rate for the entire studen t body. 
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On the other hand, nationally, Black studen t enroll
ment at four-year colleges peaked in 1980 at 63-3,000 and de
clined in 1982 to 611.000 (Arbe iter, 1986). A researc h report 
conducted fo r the College Board Ind icates that " Black stu. 
dents. compared to all students, cont inually lose ground in 
their progress t hrough the educat ional pipel ine. For ex. 
am pie, In 1972 Blacks represented 12.7 percent of all 18 year 
o lds. 10_5 pe rcen t 01 all 1972 high schoo l graduates . 8.7 pe r. 
cent of all cOllell" f reshmen, and fouryea" later. 6_5 percent 
of all B.A. rec ipients· (Darlington - Hamilton, 1985. p. 1). At 
Kansas State Un iverslty. Black student enro llment decl i ned 
from 450 i n Fall of 1983 to 426 i n Fall of 19136, re presenting a 
five percent d ro p_ At the end of the spring semester 1985. 
51 percent of the Black students enroll ed at the University 
we re in academic d iff iculty. Wh ile not th e only inf luence in 
stud ent att rition, a studen!"s grade po l nt a.e rage is st rong ly 
re lated to persi stence (Astin. 1975) 

Perception$, Images and Satistaction 
"More often than not. peop le res pond to their percep. 

tions rather than to rea lity' (H ayakawa, 1970; Kotler, 1975). 
Pol ice forces , fo r example. might thi nk that they are fair. 
minded, effect ive. and inaccessible (Koller. 1975). Much 
more than a reS U It 01 pub l ie re lat ions planning, institut ional 
image Is large ly a functio n of what an inst itut ion does. it . 
cred ibi li ty rooted in beha>" ior and not merely words. ·'Im
ages differ in their c larit y and complex ity"' (Kotler, 1975. 
p. 131). Under the ph i losophy of enrollment management , 
"th e ultimate goat is 10 recru it mat ricu lants who wi II find at
tendance at th e inst itution satisf ~ i ng. st imulatin g. and 
growth·producing" (Hoss ler. 1984. p_ 6). Most studen ts. 
however. do no t have clear expectation s ot a colle ge or unl. 
verSity and. consequently. make poorly informed dec isions 
(Feldman and Newcomb, 1969; J""kson, 1900; Li tten. Su i. 
l i. an. and BrodigM, 1983; Stern. 19(5). 

Enrollment Management 
An effect ive enrollment pro gram-research, market 

plan, pricing, communication. and assessment _ will be re_ 
inforced by what students ex pe ri~ nce and wi ll help c larity 
th e image of the inst itut ion to th e pub lic (Keremer. 1982). 
·'The res ult should be a closer match betwoon th e in.titu
tlonal of feri ngs and the expectations of potentia l students. 
res u ltin~ in higher y ields of admitted student appli cants 
and lower att rition rates l or enrolled student." (p. 68). Inst i. 
tut iona l f it or matC h, accordi ng to Hossle r (1934). ex ists 
when students ' needs, goals, and Interests afe adequate ly 
met by va rious environmental conditions, and when stu. 
dents· academic and soc ial abil ities mesh we ll wit h Inst itu. 
t iona l reqU irements. Severa l researche rs be lie.e that a 
match bet ween the student and the institution increases 
tile student 's pe rsistence (Creager, 1 968; Fe ldman and New
comb, 1969; and Painte r and Painter. 1982)_ Other studies 
~ave focused On aspects of Interaction between campus en 
vironment and students: Brown, 1968; Laute rb aCh and 
Viel habe r. 1966; Morrow, 1971. Nafziger et aI. , 1975; Per; in. 
1976; Walsh and Russell . 1969 (H ossler, 1984) . Although the 
research both supports and ,ejects the basi c congruency 
hypothes is between inst itutional fit and studen t satisfac. 
t ion. notes Hoss lef, many researchers agre~ that "the reo 
search in general does support the link between f it and in. 
c reased student sat isfaction w ith the inst itution . greater 
acadamic ach ievement , and enhanced person al growth 
(Wa lsh. 1978; Huebner, 192.0; Lenning. Beal and Sauer. 
1980)" (Hossler, 1984 p. 71 ). 

Retent ion beg ins with student recruitment and adm is
s ian (W i Ide r. 1983). Pers istence CM be enhanced if instit u
tions develop programs that matcM students' educat iona l 
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needs, Interests, abi l iti es , and ~ala with the Inst itu1ional 
curricu lum. 

Shlllent S.tlslaction 
Although admlnlon, ink,orm"lon, per&on" contaocts, 

campus .isits, and expec:t.tkln, ate tmportant factors in 
the adjustment 01 students to tn. Institution, edu~tiO<l" 
leaders, hOwever, tr(lQuenll~ OWIrIooI< .tudent "tislaction 
(Astin, t975~ N_rtheless, the fovnd8Uon of Institution" 
ma<keting includes uklng, "To whet extent are 'tudents 
satislied with their expenence at our Inst itution?" (Ihlan· 
teldt, 1981), p ... II~ MoU .. aUO<I and ... tlslactlon wIthin the 
mle 0 1 the institutIOn can contribute to the institutlon's el· 
toctiveness. 01 course, a concem 101 student satislactlon 
may .. arm academic purist. who sometimes leel that. in 
their iI!tempts to satlsly students. InstItutional leaders 
might compromise IIIe standardS 01 Institutions {Wlkler, 
t9831. Yet. student $.Itislactlon h .. nothing to do with 
awarding studr""t, blan"-t "A's· or und_rved Credit "It 
simply means that "",mbers of teaching it.culty should do 
their best lor their students (Hale, 1973)." writes Wilder (p. 7). 

5tarlc, Terenzlnl , and Tr",,1 (t978) write thai .tudents 
need answers to the pertll\4int Question: '"What Is likely to 
hilppen to me It I enroll at this InstiMIO<I?" IP. I ), Accord· 
ingly, In tile analysis phase ot strate9ic platlnlng, the institu· 
tlon assesses It . Internal en_Ironment and uternat erwiron· 
ment. tocuS lng on studen t enrol lments and ..... enues, the 
_alues and . ty les 01 the admlnlstratlo~, stu dent and laculty 
va lues and cha racteristics. tM 'tr~ngths and weakneuu 
ol thG i n~litu t i on~, ,tudie. 0 1 Inst itut ional operat ions , and 
plann ing stratGgies IUhl , t003). Educational renarchors 
~ hou l d Q<lt "Quanill iab le and pragm,tlc answers'" (J ohnson, 
1979, D, 3), 

' Markllt research dlsco.ers the _a lues, attitudes. and 
prioritills 01 groups conce rned with outcomes 01 co llege 
perlormar><:e: the co llege's stucle nts, ooard memtle rs. and 
support const ituencies, as well as the general PUb liC" 
(D· I 2). S l mH a~~, Aslin and ScherrG It il9O) write, " 11 we Can 
accept thG p<emlse t hat Improving tM eduoat,onal environ· 
mllntls a major obloctl ... o! college administration, it fol· 
lows that colle\j& administrators rarely receive awropriatll 
inlonnatlon about the results 01 that policy ... tlke lIfIists 
leatning to paint tHindlOlded or muslcl ... s teeming to ptay 
the violin with their sue plugQed" (p. t.9). Gaither {I919j 
prtWidH an additional perspec:tl_e: 

"Students 8re ofte<> recalcitrant In "'ltlng either at the 
polls or on Pf')gr...,s until the situation becomes hlghty in· 
tole""'le. The student Is lar more tole ..... t ot poor services 
and Quaflly In education, It seems, thWl In the prom· 
centllred marketplace" (p. 33) ' •.. In Orderto meet student" 
eXpe<:tat,ons, however, an Institution must ~now what 
these e>rpe<:tat,ons are, whether the students' Image cot the 
institution Isaccurate. and whllthef It will"selt" students On 
altendingand remalnln9 ... What Is Important herein stu· 
dent marketing Is that the Instltullonal rese8f<:her needS to 
_s the Institution's personality and press as well as the 
needs and desires ot potentlat and current studentS" 
IPP.3-I-35). 

Bruce (1978) recommends tnal curreot satlSlaction 
studies. attitude IU.....,.,,' 01 ll\idf)nts, alumni, the loc.t com· 
muni ty, and ~n the laculty be mild, to detennlne the de· 
g re.. to which their ~, are being met by the InSiitut ion. 
Typically, ","arc~rs ~~rvey only thou ,tudents who are 
acceptl!d lor enroll ment In t~ unloerslty Ilh lanfe ldt. t 9601, 
"Th<l D u rpo~es are to acqu I", SQfll4i understand ing of the de· 
mographic prot ile of the students Inlerestl!d in tM inst itu· 
t ion and to oblsln Inlorm atl on about lacto rs thai In fl u&ncltd 
Ihe app licat ion process" (P , 39), Yet, TM Carneg ie Founda· 
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t ion fo r the Ad.ancement 01 Teach ing It 975) su~ested thet 
in plann ing. an eUoctive strate gy could be !onnulated only 
alter a carelu l analysis of the college's or "nl_erslty's condi
tion. po~ing Questions about the eMlronment o! tht 
COIIGge - its st,engths. weakroesSflB, Ind role . 

The image o! th<l institution may well _8/) among Its 
many constituencies; yet, assumptions 90 unchallenged, 
The image may be reat or imagined, but In either Clse ~he 
image is percei.oo. As soclologistW.I . Thomunoted In the 
t930s, "il a stick is perceived as a snaf<e, the resulUng re
~pon"S am thesame"' (Gaither, 1979, p. 55) , 

This sl udy investigated whether or not first yoear, unCle,
graduatll Btack st uden ts .and White students diUel$Cl si90' I· 
icantly in Iheir perception, of campus envllvnment The 
conceptuaf foundation was developed from tlleories 01 
campus environment in enrollment man,gement by 
HO$$ler (I 984), thl""mldl, I 1980) WId Kotler (I 975)' and Other 
related research by Asl in 1 1 975~ The insnumeMat obfe<;~,ve 
ot this study was to identity organlzilt'O<Ial characterl$tle$ 
tha' have Implications lor policy development and siIlIlt egle 
enrollment planning by comparing campus perceptions 01 
ji.st·yesr, undergraduate studentsenrolled ,n lhe College 01 
Arts atld SCiencllS at Kansas State Unl ... rs't~, . midwestern, 
open·enrollment , land·grant in.HtutiO<l. 

The Research Question 
Considering the projected docline in COllege youth and 

Incrllase in Black youth in the next de~ade and a half 
(Hodgk inson, 19135), and cons idering the recent wave 0 1 r. 
cia) into lerance on college and un i.erslty campu"~ .eroS6 
t he country in the past two years (E'ans, t 987; Sch8tzm.n, 
1987). an ana lysis of campus en. lronment would r&Vul ln· 
formati on usefu l for strateg ic planning, Spec ilicall y, thi s 
study aski!<!, "Is there a s lgnili cant dlflerence bttw" n 
Black f ir"t-yea r students and Wh ite II rSI·yea r s~ u dents In 
thei r perceptions of campus en.l ronment?'" 

Method 
Subjects were 157 fi,st·year, unde'g'ad~'te Sludent. 

enrolle<! in the Colle~ of Arts and Sciences at Kansas State 
Unl ... rsity in the spring of t987. Oata on racial and $(I>uar 
charactertstics are presented in Table 1. 

fOIble 1 
Su , nd Race 0 1 Stu<\en ts by Enll,. Sample 
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Table t snowa that 66 male students {42 ,,.1 and 9t female 
atu de~ts (58 '10) part ic ipated I~ the stud1. Since ~ Il rst· 
year men and 396 first·year wOmen were enrolk!<1 in me Col· 
lege 01 Ar1S and Sciences, 22 percent olthe men and 23 per· 
cent 01 the women lirst.year students in the College 01 Arts 
and Sciences parlicipated I~ the stlKly. A propOrt ional, 
st r.tllied sampling was mfide 01 men and women ~ ubl e<::ls. 
A totaJ 01 2901 IlUo&$tionnaire$ were mailed {159to women 
and 135 to men). Slxty·six men .nd 91 women returned Ques· 
tionnaJres. Table 1 ,Iso shows that 2 Aalan, 23B!ack. 2 His· 
p.nk:, and 1:10 White lirsl·yn,. ur.dergrl\duate sl~de~ts par· 
tl clpated In the atudy. Bee.use 01 thei r low numbers. As ian 
and Hlapanlc subJlK'ts were ~ot ir>e luded In the S18l1stk:al 
analysl$ by race. Thirty black Sl udents met the criteria lor 
partIcipation, and 23 partICIpated, n'lprflsentlng 15 percent 
01 the Sludents In the study. White st~d&r"lI S participated at 
approximately t 9 percent or the total enrollment of I lrst· 
year student . In tne Colleg.e 01 Arts and Scientes. Overall. 
the subjects repre&ented 23 percent 01 the first 'year, under· 
graduate students in the College 01 Arts and Sciences. 

Instruments 
Measuring envl ronment at perceptions has long been a 

COnCern 01 researchers In planning. TM Organization Cli· 
male Ir.dex (Slern. 1970) m/la$\lres ...... Ironments In -.duea· 
tionat and ind\l$t,;al sel1lngs~ The Colleoe !Itld U~iY<!'slly 
Environment Scale {pace. , 9691. the I nst ilutlonal Function· 
ing Inventory (Peterwn. et at., t 970. I 963~ and Moos' Soc ial 
Climate Scales \t9741 can be nelplul in understanding SQ. 

clal ..mronment, and 10' instllutional 58lt .... aluation. This 
research developed a S\lI""'ly Q\lestlonnalre aUer retemng to 
Instnrmenta constructe<:J ~y Moos (t9741. Pace (19691. and 
Peterson and others (1970) measuring climate. TM ques· 
tionnalre in this study collected the perceptions 01 . tu· 
dents. mlnimizlog lhe u58 01 unnecesurily descnptlY<! Illn' 
g\laoe. adjectives, and ""verDS whe.-r jlOssi~le The 
instrument examined severel dimensions 01 the campus: 
Community, Adml~ i strati on, Awareness {Peterson el al .• 
1970) ar.d SchOlarship (Peterson at al. , t970~ Closed-enood 
senter>eea (.2 items) using Uker1 scaled m5pon_ ...., 
open_dad questlonS{two Item5) were Uled. 

Sentence questions ~re measu.ed 10' intem~1 con· 
SlSlency using Cronbach 'S coelHcient alpha. Tne Uni. el8 l1y 
Pen:aption Sclle (Salahu-Dln, 1$87). the Instnrment used in 
this study. reve .... d a reliilbil ity 01 0.8373.A score 01 1.0 Indl· 
cates perteet rellabilrty (Bo'g, 1979). 

Independent Vl rlables 
Pl!rceptions of f irst·year students were e.amined com· 

paring responses 01 Black Stuoonts ...., White students. 
Black $tuderrta were gl'OUped and WhIle students were 
grouped, lo,mlng the independent Ya.lables along st~· 
dents' oharacterlstlcs 01 raCe. 

Dependent V, n.blu 
For sentence questions, Ihe depenaent variatlle. per· 

celoed campus e""lronment, was measured by the compos· 
ite of 42 items us ing live· point Li kert scales. Open·ended reo 
sponses were categ.o riud and ordered according to lour 
dimenstoos 01 campus ...... Ironment: community, IOmi"is· 
t(ation. awaraneSS and SChOlarship. 

Comm,,"ily Is coocemed with attitudinal factors and 
Interaction; 1.lendliness and cohesivenees. congen iality 
and 1000aity {Pace. 1963). In thi s delinitiOn. democratiC 00'>" 
ernance and institutional asprit (PeterllOn, 1970) ." In· 
eluded "The campus isaeommunity.'" wril" Pace(p. 2~). 

Adminislr.tion Iocuse, on procedures and syllems. 
order and su~",l sion (Pace, tg77). Peters.cm·s (1970) " IT· 
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atudy and plann ing. and cont:em for Innovation are InCluded 
In tn,s def inition. The essentia l question I~, "How welt does 
the tnstitution work?" 

Aw ........ examines lhe concern tor and emphuis 01 
personal, pOetic, and pohtlcal ,nqulry_"a 5e¥Ch Ie>< per· 
sonal mean ing" (Pace. t977 , p. 25). Puters.on·s "human diver· 
slty " Is inc luded In thi s definit ion 

Se~arshlp e~plofes the academtc ..->d sel>r:>lariy envl· 
ronment. ACadem,o acnieveme<rt aertous loqu;ry • ...., ngor 
and vitaJity In the punult 01 knowledge llt9 empnasiZ«l 
IPa.ce, 1971). Puterson's " l~tellectu31 "extracu"iculum" and 
"eoncem lor undergradu$te lea rn ing" are elemen ts 01 th is 
locus. 

Stallstical AIl'Iysis 01 0 .18 
One nundre<lliTty·s.even questionn.ires were coded 

and tabu lated using the SPSS·XX BatCh Systems INorusis, 
1965~ Dala 10' "nlence .tatement, were analyzed USing a 
\·le,llor two Independe<rl umples and a multivariate analy· 
sl, 01 variance on Interesting item, lrom each dimension. 
flesponses to open·ended questions were eateQOrized, 
grouped by dimension (Community, Admin istrati on, Schol· 
III"shlp. and Awareness). and ""'k-ordered. 

Rewll s 
This study asked , "I' there a signlflCBllt ditfe"nce be· 

twe-e n Black Irrst·ycar students and White f irst'year slu· 
lIents in their perceptions 01 campus environment?" The 
results oIthl •• tudy indlcale that Black Ilrst·year. under· 
g..-duate students and White f irst·yaM. undergraduate stu· 
dents hoo significantly dilfemnt pen:eptioM 01 camj)\ls 
env ironment. 

Although neither group wM ""goatl\l<l about the Unlve(· 
sltv. Black Students were less positive (mean. 2 n96) 
tIbout the Unl""",ity than were Wflite students (mNfl 5 

2.57(4). II a s.core 01 011(1 11 token as . j'l(Isiti"" response, a 
SCOre 01 th"" a. neut",1. and a soore Of fiv" as negat ive, 
then both groups gave _ what neutral respOnses, al· 
tl>r:>ugh slgnllk:anlly dillerent, I (151). -2.20. P <~. An 
examination 01 students' respon!l8S 10 open-ended q\les, 
tlon, _Is Ihat. although both Btack ,tudents and White 
student$ found the campus to be , Community that met 
thel' expectations prior to en ro ll ing on campus, Black stu· 
dents were most disappointed with Awareness on campus. 
It Ie somewhat ironic that In their semeste, 01 study ooly 
one Black stude<rl and 011<1 White student lound Ine!eYe1 01 
Awamoess at the campus approximating thei r preYlous ex· 
pec tat ions. Concern ing unmet expectations. six percent 
15179) of the White students and 53 pen:ent (9117) 01 the 
Black students were lIiuppointed 

P'ofiles 01 .. ,ponses to select survey Items (143 and U41 by 
race and se~. 

Students' responses to their met and unmet expecta· 
tlons were categorized by areas 01 concaln. grouped by di· 
merrsioo, and th ..... rank-on'lemd. The lirst response lrom 
eacn student was tabulated. 

In the dimensions of met expec tat ions. nO apparent 
dllferenc es were found when responsetr were rank-ordered . 
Whether grouped by se:x or race. students' compliments 1<>
cused on Comm\lnlty U the Un~nlty"!; stroo(/er area. 
Thlrty-eight percen t (8 01 21f 01 Ihe fesponses l rom Btack 
students comp limented Community. and fil ty·sl. pe rcent 
I~ 01 96) of the responses Irom wh ite students compli· 
mented Community. Filly·three percent (38 01 72) 01 the 1ft
male resjlOr.de<rts indlcaled Comm\lnlty as the area 01 
greater satislaction. and f itty·lour pen:ent (25 01 46) 01 the 
male respOrlr:lents were satisliM with Community. 
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Tabfe 2 
Profile at Met and Uome! Expectalioos by Race and Sex 

Prafife by Race 

Group 
Black Studenls 

Female Students 

Dimension 

, 

" 

Met Expeclations , 
" , 

In the d imens ions of unmet expec tat ions, however, 
black students were most disappointed with Awareness, 
whi ch received 53 percent (9 01 17) of the responses. Wh ite 
students were d issati sfied w ith scho larship. wh ich reo 
ce ived 39 of 79 complaints (49 percent). Both men and 
wom<m students indicated scholarsh ip as the area In wh ich 
they we re most disappointed. Filty percent (28 of 56) of the 
women, and 43 pe rcent (18 of 42) of the men students we re 
dissatisf ied w ith Scho larSh ip at the Un ivers it y. Tab le 2 Is a 
prof ile of met and unmet expectations by race and sex. 

A Compo"lle of Campus En.irooment 
This section presents data resu lting from o.erall analy· 

ses of campus environment measured by composite analy· 
ses of sen tence Questions. Data are disp layed in Tables 3 
and4. 

T·lest forl"wo Independent Means. A t ·Test for two inde· 
pendent samples was used to determine if a s ign ificant dif· 
fere nce ex isted between Whi te fi rst·yea r. undergraduate 
students and Black f irst·year. underg raduate students in 
their percept ions of campus environment . Tab le 3 shows a 
significant dif ference between Black f i rst-year. undergradu
ate students and White flrs t·yea r. undergraduate students 
in their percept ions of campus en'lronment . t (151) ~ 
- 2.20, P< .1)5. Results ind icated that black students were 
less sat isf ied wi th campus environment than were White 
student s, 

Although the numbers In each group are di fferent . the 
t-test is robust and insenslt l.e to even flagrant . iolat lons 01 
the assumpt ions of normality (Keppe l. 1982; and Runyon 
and Haber. 19B4). However. since each gro up had wide ly d if· 
feri ng numbers, part icu lar attention was paid to the as· 

% 
:).8.10 
33.33 

Unmet Expec tallons 
Dimension N 

Unmet 

, , '" 5294 
29.41 , 

41.77 
6 .33 

4 7,14 

'===;'~'~': 
3333 
23,81 

sumpt ions of equal variance. Pooled variance est imates , 
0.924, were used to est imate the t·value for two·tai led proba· 
bi l lty, I' ~ 0.029. Homogeneity of variance was oot . iolated, 

Multi.ariale AnaIY$i " of Variance 
Multivariate ana lyse s of ,ariance we re administered on 

interesting, rep resentative questions by race , which indi
cated sign ificant differences. 

Table 4 shows that signi ficant di fferences ex isted 
among the perceptions of black students and wh ite stu· 
dents concem i n~ cam pus env iron ment 

Asshown inTable4, the MANOVA onthese scores indi
cate significant dif ferences between the campus percep
t ions of Black fi rst-year. underg raduates and White fi rst
yea r. unde rgradu ates. Un,ar iate F·tests i nd icated 
sionificance on su",ey items .26 (I' < .(005) and 1128(P < 
.05). The items are: ~26: "K·State attracts students of d i ve rs~ 
ethn ic and soc ioeconomic backgrou nds.'": and *28: "'Peopte 
hero ra rely read or discuss serious matters.'" 

Stepdown F-tests revealed s ign if icance (I' < .(005) 
concerning the at traction of students with diverse ethnic 
arid soc ioeconom ic backgrounds, item *26. 

Education,,' ConsidlH"tions 
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Table 4 
Resulls of Multiya ~ate Ana lyses of Variance 

Results of Univariate F-tests (DF 1,1 51) 

Between With in 
Survey Item " " C Sig. of F 
Ouestion 6 2.61102 172 71839 2.54755 .1 1 9 
Question 7 _07320 116.98562 .09449 .759 
Question 8 2_86081 127.11304 3.39841 .00' 
Question 21 3_63762 182.12709 3.01592 ~, 

Question 22 _02597 70.53612 .05560 
Quest ion 26 15.94728 11 2.26187 21.45019 
Question 28 3.34485 11 4.82508 4.39863 
Question 33 .211 43 182.42910 .17500 , . , 

" 
Results of Roy Bargman Stepdown F·teSls 

Stepdown Within Sig_of 
Survey Item c c c c 
Question 6 2.45755 , '" '" Quest ion 7 .OWM , ,~ '" Quest ion 8 3.:J.0545 , 

'" .071 
Quesl ion 21 2.30000 , 

"" .124 
Quest ion 22 ""'" , 

'" '" Question 26 24.92610 , 
'" .000· 

Question 28 3.56157 , 
'" .00' 

Quest ion 33 .02904 , 
'" ."" Quest ion 35 .94707 , 
'" .332 

.p <.0005 

limitations 
Th is study was conducted at a midwestern, open· 

enrol lment univerSit y and genera lizaHon to other popu la· 
tions shou ld be made w ith caution. Interpretations of stu · 
dents' responses are dependent on a part icular institution's 
purpose or mission. 

Discu ss ion 
These res ults are not surpris ing since the University's 

reputat ion for friMdl iness has been ~nd continues to be 
heralded ac ro ss Kansas and ad jo ining states. Neverth e
less, two plaguing areas are th e respondents' concerns 
w ith (1) Schola rship and (2) Awareness. Cons iderin o a 
shrinking pool 01 prospective students and that approxi
mately one·fo urt h of the stud ents who enrol l at the Univer
sity graduate in live ),€ars, administrators might re-examine 
the miss ion of the land·grant univers ity. 

1) To strengthen art isan, agricultural , and laboring 
classes. 

2) To improve and update compet ition with other 
countries. 

3) To induce the citizens, sons and daughters of c it i
zens, to re main in th e state . Keep people home (Litz, 1985) 

M indlu l of the Univers ity's purpose. its characteristics 
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and educational o utcomes, il Kan sas State University is to 
Increase its effect iveness in recru iting and reta ining stu· 
dents, students mustl>e better ass isted in obta ining thei r 
goa ls. Wh ile the reve lation of s ignificant differllnces in stu· 
dents' pe rcepti ons in itse lf is not start ling, such informa· 
tion Gould be 01 value in determini ng a d irection fo r the orga· 
nizat ion. In recruitment. for example, two conditions are 
necessary lor establ ishing a posit i.e schOOl environment 
fo r minor ity students: 

1) numbers of minority students 
2) numbers of minority facu lty and admin ist rators 

(Reed and Dandridge, 1979) 
Black students must believe that th ey have opportuni

ties and support (Fleming, 1984: Wil l ie, t972). "Completed 
studies underscore the need for more Black facu lty and 
staff members , a maximum number of Black Sludents with 
a ba lanced se< ratio, cu rricu la relevant to the Black e~pe rl. 
ence , and responsive counse ling ser'< ices- (Fleming, 1984, 
p.156)_ 

As mundane as it may seem, it might be ment ioned that 
most students come to co llege to get an educati on. Not be
ing able to i nteraet with teach ino faculty and advisors effec· 
tively is f rustrating. An effect i.e st rategiC plan would insure 
that SchOlarship is one of the more satisfac tory areas on 
campus rather than an unsat isfactory area. 

Condusion 
The results of this study prov ide signifi cant support for 

st rateoic plann ing in enrol lment management, part icularly 
for recruit ing and retaining ethn ic mi nority students. Futu re 
research may be directed to severa l questions: Are there 
gender differences in the perceptions of ethnic minorit y 
students reoard ing campus env i ronm ent? How do minorit y 
students' perceptions of campus environment change as 
they progress through the ir programs: lirst year, second 
year, tl1ird year, fourth year, and fifth yea r? Do minorit y stu
dents hav ing differe nt leve ls 01 academic success have dlf· 
ferent perceptions of campus env iron ment? Do minority 
students having dif ferent levels of f inanc ial ass istance 
from the univers it y have d ifferent percept ions of campus 
environment? Answers to these quest ions would provide 
educational admin istrators d iract ion in serving students. 
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